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The Elixir of Life; or, Why Do We Die?

I  appear before you to-night to speak of a suDject which, more tlian 
any other, ought to command the attention of the enlightened world ; 
h ut which, more than any other, receives the anathemas of ist pro
fessed representatives— the so-called Christians— because, forsooth, to 
discuss it, is to attack, necessarily, one of the chiefest pillars of the 
Christian edifice. The subject involves the necessity of free speech, in 
plain terms.1 ✓ John Stuart Mill, whom all reformers have learned to love, 
said : “ The diseases of society can, no more than corporeal maladies, be 
prevented or cured, without being spoken about in plain language.”  I 
propose to speak about the diseases of society, and if I expect to present 
either a preventative or a cure, I must speak in terms so plain that none 
can mistake m y meaning. Y o u  m ay affect to  blush, and the papers may 
call me indecent and vulgar, and say I  have no shame, to speak as 1 shall, 
what they do not dare to repeat. B u t ought not you and they rather 
blush with shame that such diseases as I  shall mention, exist at all to be 
spoken about? I  say shame upon the newspapers, and shame upon your 
preachers, teachers and doctors, that I  should have cause to stand here 
and tell you what they should have freely disoussed, vears ago. and thus 
have saved me the present unpleasant task.

Standing, however, as I  do, somewhat representative of the immense 
issue of sexual freedom that .is now agitating the public mind, 1 have a duty 
to  fulfill, to which I  should be recreant did I  w ithhold a single sentence 
th at I propose: to utter. But, more than this, even : I  am intrusted with a 
mission by those whose disapproval I  w ould not earn, were it to gain the 
approval of a thousand audiencies like this ; therefore, though the task 
be not a pleasant one, I  w ould not shirk it  i f  I  could. If, however, in 
perform ing it, instead of driving you farther aw ay from  me than you 
flow  are, I  should draw you all nearer, then should I indeed thank heaven 
fo r  g iv in g  me the moral Strength to  utter the plain, unvarnished truth, 
as I  know  it, about the most im portant Question th at has ever interested 
or distracted th e human mind.

I  ask you  for the time being, to  cast aside your prejudices; to unloose 
ev e ry  fe tte r  that hangs about your minds ; to disperse; all clouds th at 
shadow  your understanding, and to not prejudge me b y concluding 
in advance th at you know more about this m atter than I do ; but le t 
th e  w ords th at I  shall utter sink deep into your souls, since, some day, 
w h eth er you  heed them  now or not, you  w ill have cause to rem ember 
them . I o u gh t to  know  more o f w h at l  am to speak about than alm ost 
any o f  you, because I  have given it  more attention ; but if  there be 
any here w ho have studied it, in its various phases, one-half as deeply 
as I havp, th e y  w ill, w ith  one possible exception, agree w ith  me in every
th in g  th a t I  shall say.
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Still further in preparation, I  wish to ask : A re  there any here who 

f»*ar the truth? I  hear no replies. N o w  again, are there any who 
are afraid o f an error. Aga in  I  hear no replies. So i f  you  are a fra id  
in ither o f truth or error, I  see no reason w h y you should quarrel w ith  
n .f about anything that I  may advance ; since whatever it  m ay be, it  
must be one o f these. But I  can te ll you  o f  what you are a fraid— if, in- 
deed, you are fearfu l at all. Y ou  are a fraid that I  m ay hold up a glass in 
which you w ill see your secret deform ities and you scarcely dare to 
look upon them. But no matter. L e t  them  be ever so hideous— and 
that they are hideous enough, I  know righ t w e ll— it w ill do you good  
to see yourselves, fo r  once, as others see you. F o r  there are those to 
whom your every thought and your most secret acts are as w ell known 
as they are to yourselves ; and let me remind you that, i f  your secrets 
were as well known to  human beings as they are to  spirits, none o f you 
would be any the worse off, while many w ould thank heaven that th ey  
no longer carry the awful load alone. Hence it  is o f your own lives that 
you are afraid rather than o f the tru th '; since he or she whom  the truth 
w ill not stab, has no cause fo r  fear.

I think I  know enough o f the w orld  at large, and o f individuals speci
ally to say, that there are not a ha lf dozen persons present, who are not 
in the most abject slavery to what the w orld  pleases to call, their secret 
vices. W ou ldn ’t it be strange i f  these should, a fter all, turn out to  be 
virtues instead. Then wouldn’t  their subjects be heartily  ashamed o f 
themselves fo r having been frightened at shadows, m erely, in to be in g  
liars, thieves and hypocrites so large a part o f their lives !

Again  and finally, let me entreat that, fo r  once in your lives, you  th row  
off the sickly sentimentalism about sexual love— your sham m ora lity  and 
mock modesty about the most common and harmless, as w e ll as innocent 
and beautiful o f things ; and like common-sense individuals, w ith  me, con
sider, specially, that department o f our natures w ith  which, though you 
have pretended such immaculateness, you  w ou ld  no sooner part than 
with life  itself ; indeed, to  b lo t which out o f life , w ou ld  be to  leave but 
a precious little  worth living. F o r  once be men and wom en, acting 
as i f  you were known by  each other, as you  are, to  be men and women, 
possessed o f all the endowments of* nature, and w an tin g  to  know  if  
there is still something to  learn that w ill m ake them  y e t  richer, more 
beautiful and bountiful o f happiness than ever b e fo re  ; and w illin g  to 
accept the lesson at least fo r  consideration, to w hich I  w ill  proceed w ith 
out further delay. " • ,

~) I  have said that this problem  o f sexual love  is the m ost important one 
that ever engaged the human mind. I t  becomes so because within it is 
concealed the science that shall finally solve the problem  o f life  and 
death, which must remain unsolved until this science is discovered to the 
world. W hen  I  say life  and death, I  mean lite ra lly  what I  say. I  mean 
that within the sexual problem  is concealed the law  that shall enable us 
to soive the m ystery o f l i fe  b y  conquering death.

Immense as is this to the inhabitants o f earth, how immeasurably 
more so shall it become when it  is known that, upon this planet for the 
first time since creation, has this problem  nearly approached a solution. 
Planets countless millions o f ages older than this, have all their weary 
lengths run out, w aiting fo r  the fresh, green earth to givfe 'hem the 
knowledge o f life  and death, that shall make them superior to ooth.

The resurrection o f the body, and the ascension, at will, o f the bpirit,
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have never been a tta ined  by the inhabitants o f  even the oldest planets. 
These, a lthough im m ensely superior to  the people o f  the earth, in physi
cal, in tellectual and m oral culture, are less advanced than w e arc, as a 
people, sp iritually. Th is fact has come to  be known to  the inhabitants 
o f  the solar system , and their attention is now  centered upon this planet 
in hopeful antic ipation , w illing, in order to  obtain the prize, to  y ie ld  to 
us the palm . H ere , then, the palm  must be won. H ere, death must be 
conquered. H e re  must be produced to  the w a it in g  U n iverse, the ind i
v id u a lity , th e  personality, that has partaken o f  the E lix ir  o f  L ife , and 
thereby  pu t the last ‘enemy— death— under foo t. A n d  here it  w ill be 
done, and the g lad  anthem rin g  out upon the startled w orld , “  Oh, death 
w h ere  is th y  sting I Oh, g rave  w here is th y  v ic to ry !”

H o  you ask me how  I  know  th is ? I  w ill te ll you. Spirits, who 
h a ve  never deceived me, have in form ed and shown m e w hy it  must 
b e  s o ; and I  know  from  the intense anxiety  now  ex isting am ong 
th e  Spirits, to whom  this solution has been intrusted, that they feel 
a  responsibility about it  resting upon them, such as was never 
b e fo re  borne b y  either m ortals o r Spirits. T h ey  te ll me that Spirits 
from  all the P lanets in  the Siderial U n iverse are now  congregated , 
w atching the issue o f  th is momentous question, which must be solved 
righ tly , else the universe w ill  g o  backward in to a darkness from  which it 
w ill require m illions o f  years fo r  it  to  em erge even to  its present condition.

Th at w h ich  has been undergoing the process o f  evolu tion  since the 
birth o f  the first planet, is now  at the cu lm inating point. T h e  efforts o f  
cue various epochs have centered, to  e vo lve  a n ew  and h igh er order o f  
life , in w hich the wants and requirem ents o f  the pu rely  physical 
existence, and th e consequent dem oralization and dishonesty that hav c 
crept in to  the w orld , through them, shall be done aw ay w ith. The 
w h ole  pow er o f  the g rea t and g ood  o f the boundless universe is stretched 
to  the utmost tention  to  attain it. I f  it  shall succeed,; i f  it  shall reach 
th e  cu lm ination ; i f  the gladsom e song o f  v ic to ry  shall sound out upon the 
w orld , even though it  be from  a lo w ly  m anger, and from  a despised 
N azarene, c iv iliza tion  w ill spring fo rw a rd  b y  a single bound, a m illion 
years in advance o f  the present period. $

But i f  i t  fa il— I  shudder as I  contem plate the possibility. N o th in g  
th a t  has ever occurred to  the w o r ld ; noth ing that the M illerites have 
e v e r  b e lieved ; noth ing that has ever been p ictured o f  despair and dark
ness, can, fo r  a moment, compare w ith  that prospect. Y ou  look back 
a lm ost w ith  horror, to  the dark ages th at fo llow ed  the submersion o f 

. c iv iliza tio n , when the forests o f  the N o r th  o f  Europe poured down their 
O o th s  and Vandals and Huns* upon the devoted  c ity  o f  Rom e. This 
w as but the result o f  a physical contest over a physical civilization. Then 
h o w  much m ore horrible must be the fa te, that w ould fo llo w  the defeat 
in  a Spiritual contest, in which the prize to  be gained o r lost is Spiritual 
li fe .  T h e  Barbarians o f  Europe succeeded in the fo rm er contest; now 
a fte r  a  thousand years, le t it  not be said that the barbarians o f  earth 
h ave  again  triu m ph ed ; and this tim e over, not on ly  the highest civ iliza 
t ion  o f  earth, but over this, rein forced by  the armies o f  heaven. L e t it 
not be said, that flam ing hells yaw n again ; that torm enting fiends are 
again set fre e ; that cloven-footed devils are again unloosed fo r  “ a thou 
sand years,”  since i f  th ey  conquer th ey  w ill reign inexorably. A  fearfu l 
traged y  or a g lorious v ic to ry  await us; and upon us here assembled 
perhaps depends the momentous issue.
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UO DOt, bow er err, receive tins as coming from  m e; but accept it  as 
erwning from  the wisest and best o f ascended Spirits— those whom you 
h *w  teamed to  honor and love fo r  the good  done while on the earthly 
piano; those to whom, if  they were to  appear before you here, you would 
w illingly yield implicit obedience; and w ho would appear here, were 
c.>t the one essential element still wanting, and to  whom for six years I  
1. tvrt yh Med a w illing and appreciative obedience. Gladly w ou ld ! name 
th«*m. They are familiar to you all; but I  must not presume beyond m y 
•'..fnnii'Mjon; but I am commissioned, aye commanded, to  declare unto you, 
*ud through you to the world, that in the despised, the ignored prob- 

i i f S. 'cuulity, lies the key that shall unlock to Spirits the doors o f 
materiality, and show in boldest relief that o f which, the most blessed, 
hare m  yet caught but faintest glimpses— Spirit Alateri&lization.

The perfected blending o f the positive and negative creative forces, 
which has never yet been accomplished, must furnish the special 
elements, now needed, to perfect and make general the possibility of 
•pint resurrection. O f course I cannot offer you the proofs o f this. 
It is something o f which as yet there is no proof. During the past 
eighteen months, thousands o f persons have been put on trial, as the 
means to present this to  the world, and I  know there are a few, at least, 
here present, to  whom this prophecy has been made ; but alas all have 
failed, and the whole power o f the spirit world is now centered upon a 
single individual to effect it, and all the opposing powers o f hell and 
darkness are also centered upon the same individual to defeat it.

I know these things, and fearfu l to  me have, been the means by 
which this knowledge came. So terrible at times have they been that 
I have shrunk affrighted from  the contemplation. F or months I  lacked 
the courage to launch this question upon the w orld ; fo r  months again I  
lacked the courage to do that which has called the w orld  to the discus
sion o f the social problem ; and still again fo r  months have I  hesitated 
to  do wliat I am doing to -n igh t; but the exigency is such that it  could 
be delayed no longer, although some o f the necessary elements are lack
ing still. The law must be advanced, though the illustrations be de
layed. 'J ' ' | , " V '

Shall I now proclaim what it  is that is wanting to  complete the vic
tory  ; that which w ill once afld forever settle this question o f sexuality, 
ana from this mud-bedaubed, filth-defiled, Christian-damned, this vul
gar, indecent, and obscene thing, w hich Christianity has made it out to 
be, l ift  it to  rest upon the brow o f every man and woman, as the chiefest 
jewel in their crown o f brilliants? W il l  you now  permit me, in the name 
o f the spirit-world, to proclaim what it# is that is wanting to accomp-' 
lish this— a greater, grander, a more pregnant fo r good revolution, than 
all others that have preceded it?

But first let me explain what the results o f all this will be— what 
fearful existing social diseases are to be changed and cured— so that, 
from their possibility, together w ith their desirability, as the greatest of 
human needs, you may the more readily consider the means by which they 
must come, i f  they come at all. I  urge you to  consider them in the true 
spirit o f inquiry, confessing that you have not yet arrived at infinite 
truth, and conjuring you to  accept truth, in whatever garb or form it 
appears, even i f  it  be revolutionary to  every present thought and ac
tion  in the world.

N o t  any body w ill deny the desirability o f a perfected physical health



f o r  hum anity ; but m any m ay doubt the possib ility  o f  its attainment. I ,  
however, m ake the bo ld , ba ld  assertion, that disease, when the new era 
shall be inaugurated, w ill be banished the human body ; and that too  
b y  the same means th at shall make the era a n e w  one. A lm ost every* 
body has w itnessed  the beneficent results o f  so-called magnetism  in the 
rem oval o f  disease ; as w e ll as the fu rther fa c t that not the M ine g 
netesm w ill produce equally beneficial results upon the same disease in 
different persons ; and still further, that m agnetic effects are the m***t 
positive and apparent when the operator and subject are o f  d ifferent 
sexes. I t  has also been observed that these effects may be produced, 
though distance separate the pei'sons in vo lved  ; but that the effects are 
m ore pa lpab le  when they  are, fo r  instance, in th e  same room, w ith  their 
m inds concentrated upon the conditions ; and s till m ore so, when there 
is  actual physical contact over the parts diseased.

N o w  what is th e  ph ilosophy o f  this healing b y  m agnetic pow er?  
Th is ,s im p ly , and it  has a w hole  vo lum e o f  m eaning in it, to  the analytic 
observer: That the operator and the subject, are p os itive ly  and nega 
t iv e ly  related to  each o th er; that the approach o f the poles o f  the bat
te ry  have been sufficiently near to  make the connection, and that upon 
the perfectness o f  the connection depends the exten t o f  the effect pro
duced, and the consequent curative influence. Th at is to  sav, where a 
person positive o r n ega tive  to  another, afflicted w ith  disease*, is brought 
into m agnetic relations, w ith  this other, and the positive and negative 
currents are established, th a t disease, w hatever it m ay be, necessarily 
departs, since w here these currents exist, disease cannot remain.

I t  is safe then to  assume th a t a ll diseases that have not a lready de
stroyed organs upon w hich l i fe  depends m ay and ought to  be Cured: 
and, i f  this m ethod o f  cure w ere once established, no disease would be 
perm itted to  g o o n  to  the exten t o f  v ita l organic destruction, and coii- 
quently that death from  disease would be v irtu a lly  abolished.

This is the ph ilosophy; but upon what is this ph ilosophy based ? 
YVhat is this m agnetic relation that produces such w onderfu l results * 
I t  is called A n im al M agnetism , and so indeed it  is. But w hat is A n i
m al M agnetism  ? I t  is Sexual v ita lity  m erely ; and it is noth ing else. 
A  person^whether male or fem ale, cannot be a m agnetic healer, except 
he have sexual v ita lity ; and it  w ill he found, that the most successful 
healers, are those who have the most o f  this element. N o r  does the fact 
th a t those o f  the same sex, often  relieve each other, impeach this state
m ent; since he who has the vita lity,' imparts i t  to  him  who hath it not, 
b y  the law  o f equalization.

I t  is an axiom in the medical profession that the patient who ex 
periences sexual desire is not dangerously i l l ;  and also that the patient 
w h o  has been dangerously i l l is convalescent when sexual desire returns. 
Thus, it  is held  that the presence o f  the sexual appetite is a symptom o f 
h ea lth ; but i f  it  turn out, as I  hold that i t  w ill, this statement, to make 
i t  s tr ic t ly  true, w ill have to be reversed. That is, cause and effect have 
been transposed, the effect having been placed behind the cause. Sexual 
appetite  is the basis o f  health, and when re-established in an invalid, 
health follows.* Th is becomes clear, when it is considered upon w hat a 
cure b y  m agnetism  depends. I t  is the restoration o f  sexual vita lity , or 
animal m agnetism — the introduction o f this into the system o f  the 
patient, causing health; and not a certain condition o f  health, making it 
possible fo r  it  to  be introduced. Thus in this as in almost all pretended
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•cieisee, the real truth reverses the ex is tin g  order o f  th ings; and in th is 
i f  what I say be true, you w ill see how  nearly  the w hole w orld  is b o r
dering on promiscuous sexual intercourse, and not on ly  this, but how  
ranch the health and happiness o f  the w orld  depend upon still fu rther, 
no-called promiscuousness, or, m ore s tr ic tly , prehaps, upon a harmonious 
variety or a composite and a perfec ted  unity.

But this may not be so ev iden t until another fa c t is, m ade clear. 
And this fact is th is : almost a ll disease am ong adults is caused b y  som e 

nnatural or untimely sexual condition. T a k e  the m arried classes, 
how  me a man or woman w ho is a p ictu re o f  physical health  and  

strength, and I w ill show you a person, w ho has h ea lth y  sexual relations ; 
but these may be at the expense o f  the other person in  the partnership. 
Show me, however, a man and a wom an w ho liv e  toge th er , w ho are per
fec tly  healthy, physically, and I  w ill  show you  a G od -orda ined  marriage, 
which man cannot put asunder. O r again, show m e men and women 
w ho are in perfect health, whether th ey  are m arried a cco rd in g  to  law , or 
whether they live  m onogam ically or prom iscuously, and T  w ill  show 
you persons who are liv in g  according to  the laws, o f  nature, sexually, 
and, consequently, are liv in g  r igh tly . , D ispute this w ho can !

It is useless to  kick against facts. T h ey  are stubborn th ings, and 
the world has been butting its head against the science and fa c ts  o f  
sexuality, already too long. A lth ou gh  the a ttem pt has been m ade to  
bury it in the mud, it  shall, nevertheless, be exa lted  w h ite  and pure, to  
the throne ; and there it  shall rule th e  w orld  in  peace, happiness and en d
less progress. I f ,  as I  tell you the fountain or health, is concealed in 
this great problem, shall we b'e so foolish  as to. lon ger ignore, it, and 
thus deprive ourselves o f its priceless boon ?  I  say, N o  I A  thousand 
t imes, N o  1 lla ther let every  th ing  that is h e ld  sacred or profane, perish 
in a common ruin, than let this problem  remain lon ger unsolved.

I f  health depend upon proper sexuality, it  fo llow s  that disease de
pends upon improper sexuality. T o  this general proposition  I  m ake an
other and a specific one : Th at all disease not d irec tly  to  be a ttribu ted
to  so-called accidental causes, is the result o f  im proper, or the w ant o f 
proper, sexual conditions. A n d  this applies to  persons o f a ll ages and 
both sexes. Show me the man or woman, m arried or single, o ld  4>r young, 
who is suffering from  any chronic complaint, and I  w ill  show you  a per
son who has either improper or no sexual relations.

N ow , just here arises the great and grave  question : "W hat are and 
what are not proper sexual relations. In  endeavoring to  answer this, I  must 
be permitted to speak so as to  be properly understood. A n d  w h y should 
I not? A re  we not endowed b y  nature w ith  the sexual passion ; and is 
it not given us fo r  a purpose— one that should be a blessing, instead o f a 
curse as it mostly is, to humanity? N ob o d y  w ill pretend to  answer, N o  1 
Then why should we not discuss it as fre e ly  as w e do any other subject? 
Is it because our thoughts and desires about it  have became so abomi
nable, so perverted and so impure, obscene and vu lgar, that any, even 
needed reference to  the subject, brings the blush o f shame to the face 
and a sense o f degradation to  the soul ? A re  w e  .indeed so impure that 
to us all sexual things are impure?* I  lay it  down as an axiom that he 
or she who blushes and is ashamed at any mention o f sexual intercourse, 
has, at some time or other, done som ething sexually o£ which to be 
ashamed. I hold that every thing connected w ith ‘the manner and 
method in which human life  has its fountain, is a proper and a modest
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subject fo r  either public or private  discussion, and I sim ply pjt v  ^  
who say N a y  1 to  this.

Sexual intercourse that is in accordance w ith  nature, and therefor 
proper, is that w h ich  is based upon mutual lo v e  and desire, and th.,t 
timates in reciprocal benefit. Sexual intercourse that is im proper i* t jJJ4, 
which is not based upon mutual lo v e  and desire, and that does not ult . 
mate in rec iproca l benefit. O f the form er there is but one cl ass o f  
since in th is class, a ll the conditions o f  perfectness are present. ’
L ove ; Second, desire based upon love  ; and, Th ird , mutual happiness 
the result. W h o  is there that shall dare to  in terfere w ith  such sexual 
relations? L e t  it  be w hoever it  m ay, he is an impious wretch, and an 
enem y to  human happiness, and consequently to humanity.

O f th e  la tter  there are several classes, which deserve to  be enumer
ated, i3b th at th ey  m ay be understood w herever any o f  them  may 1»« 
m et. F irst, that class where i t  is claim ed by  lega l r ig h t ; second, th at 
class where the fem ale, to  please the male, submits w ithout the proper 
se lf desire ; third, that class where, fo r  money, or any m otive other than 
love, the fem ale sells the use o f  her body to  the male fo r  his g ra tifica 
tion : fourth, that class where mutual lo v e  and desire exist, but where 
there is such want o f  adaptation as to  make mutual consummation im 
possible.

N ow , under e ither o f  these conditions, i f  sexual intercourse be main
tained for-any considerable length  o f  tim e, disease and sexual dem ora li
zation w ill surely fo llo w ; but the most destructive to  health as w ell as 
the most numerous, are the first and the last classes, which occur almost 
altogether in marriage. T h e  w ife  w ho submits to  sexual intercourse 
against her wishes o r desires, v irtu a lly  comm its suicide; w hile the hus
band who compels it, commits murder, and ought just as much to be 
punished fo r  it, as though he strangled her to  death fo r  refusing him.

But this even is not so destructive to  health as is that intercourse, 
carried on habitually, w ithout regard to  perfect and reciprocal consum
mation. A n d  when it  is known that three-fourths o f  all married women, 
who otherwise m ight be happily mated, suffer from  this cause, the te rr i
b le and wide-spread results m ay be readily  conceived, and the need fo r  
amelioration as readily understood.', I  need not explain to any woman 
the effects o f unconsummated intercourse though she may attempt t o 
deceive herself about it ;  but every  man needs to have it  thundered in 
his ears u ntil, he wakes to  the fact that he is not the only party to the 
act, and that the other party demands a return fo r  all that he 
receives; demands that he shall not be enriched at her expense; demands 
that he shall not, either from  ignorance or selfish desire, carry her im
pulse forw ard on its mission on ly to cast it  backward with the mission 
unfulfilled, to prostrate the im pelling power and to breed nervous de
b ility  or irritab ility  and sexual demoralization, and to sew the seeds o f  
disease broadcast among humanity. W h at is merely hinted at here in
vo lves a whole science and a fine art, incomparably the most im 
portant o f  all the sciences and o f all the arts, hardly y e t  broached to 
the human thought, and now criminally repressed ana defeated in their 
e ffort at birth by  the prejudices o f mankind— by your prejudices, and 
even, perhaps, b y  mine.

I t  is a fact terrib le to contemplate, ye t it is nevertheless true, and 
ought to  be pressed upon the world fo r  its recognition: that fu lly  one-half 
o f all women seldom or never experience any pleasure whatever in the
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•sama! act. N o w  this is an impeachment of nature, a disgrace to  
«>*ir n v iliiA t im i— an eternal blotch upon the otherw ise chivalrous 

I i ' o f men r >w:trd women. I t  is a standing reproach Upon physio- 
I \\ science that fhis ignorance has ex isted  so lon g ; and up6n m ed ica l 
•• -e, that its dire effects have been so lon g  coticealed. I  have recen tly
h tdl repeated interviews w ith  a member, in h igh  standing, o f t h e 'N e w  
V rk tV.Uege o f Physicians; and he does n o t ' hesitate to acknow ledge 
k) it th m all I have ye t said is true, about the sexual demoraliza-
ti>>n o f  the race; but the age o f hypocrisy reigns as supremely in' th is, 
ns in the clerical profession. Its members are w a itin g  for the w orld  to  
g**t ready t o  hear the truth, and have thus m ade ’i t  necessary that a 

k u *!n in should proclaim it, who, instead o f  be ing  a recognized 
authority, competent to  enforce her statements; is almost crucified, be- 
r vi*e she feels it her duty to  do what th ey  should havfe done, whose 
business it is to guard the health o f  humanity.

N ow  it is as impossible fo r  a woman to  remain in  health under.unna
tural sexual conditions, as it is fo r  a person to  take poison and not suffer 
f r**m its effects ; and every woman w ho hears ine knows this i$ truh, Th ey  
know that the demoralized and degenerate' 'condition o f  fem ale human
ity  is to be attributed to  false sexual relations; bu t Who am ong them  
have  the courage to  declare it ? I  have had hundreds o f w ives say to  
me, u 1 would not endure these conditions a single moment, w ere I  not 
dependent npon my hnsband fo r  a home,”  or “ i f  society Would not 
ostracize me fo r  leaving him ;”  or some other equally lamentable, excuses. 
T o  these my reply has be&n, “ Y ou  have the face to  te ll me this, and 
almost in the same moment you shrug your shoulders at,'a passing pros
titu te  whose features beamw’ itli health, and whbsd rounded fo rin  speaks 
o f  unmistakable strength and beauty, w h ile  your face and form , are a 
liv in g  condemnation o f your life , le t it  be w hat it  m ay.”

( >nt upon such damned hypocrisy.' ^ 1  hold that the poor' woman, 
Who, cast out b y  society, because, in  ignorance, fehe adm itted her lover, 
without procuring a license, to  the sacred Delations o f loVe, is com pelled 
to sell her body to  some demanding man, fo r  the p itifu l means to keep 
life  in her body, and perhaps in that o f her unrecognized child, is as high 
n s  heaven above her who, in silks'and satins and w ith  a lon g  retinue o f 
friend-*, and the sanction o f the priest and the law, tnarries a home fo r  
lit* , w ith a repugnance in her soul fo r  the man who,furnishes it.

i* I can have a deep sympathy and respect fo r  the mb'dest prostitute 
w ho feels the degradation into Which she is a lm ost, Compelled b y  the 
ostracism o f society ; hut f  o r ' her Who goes through th e . gorgeous 
pageantry o f a modern1 marriage, to  proclaim  to  the w orld  that she is 
now go ing  to enter into sexual relations w ith  the man, w ith  whom she 
has consorted, every other way* fo r  an indefinite time, According to the 
recognized standard o f sexual things, I  can regard on ly as brazen and 
immodest. T o  me this farce o f marriage is a public placarding, merely, 
to  this effect: that I, the hearer, am this day sold, to  be the sexual slave 
o f the person to whom the law, holding that I  do not know, enough and 
am unable to protect myself, has committed the care o f my person. 
W  ives may not think they are slaves, and yet be open to this charge. 
Some may not be ; but let the large m ajority  attempt to assert their 
sexual freedom, and they w ill quickly come to  the realization.

T o  what does modern marriage amount, i f  it be not to hold sexual 
slaves, who otherwise would be free ? ̂  lI  ask the married: Do you live
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together because the law  compels you ? A n d  theytiRcout th «  id n ; bol 
in the same breath ithey condemn me fo r  saying that the law  on ly  lwnd» 
people who ought to  be set free, and who, w ithout the law, w ou ld  !><• 
free,; that those w hom  G od— L o v e — has bound togeth er no man, or 
woman, can pu t asunder.

Beside the ev ils  o f  im proper sexual relations resulting from  le g a l' 
ized prostitu tion , there are the still more terrific condition* to which they 
are condemned, w h o • languish in s in g le  cursedness. T o  this ve ry  con 
siderable portion  o f,fem ale  hum anity the r igh t to the exercise and e n jo y 
ment o f  th e ir  sexual instincts is absolutely denied, under the penalty o f 
social death. T h ey  are condemned to  a life  o f  degradation and m isery, 
from  w hich there is no escape. A d d  to  this class who are sexually starved,  
those w ho are compelled to undesired relations w ith the lega l owners o f  
th e ir  sexual organs, and a sum to ta l o f  m isery is form ed which a ltogether 
b egga rs  description.

I  have not the inclination to  g o  through w ith  the sickening deta il* 
that have come into m y possession, in m y investigation in to  this subject. 
Sufficedt ;to say, that X know  fu lly  one-half o f the w orld  is undergoing 
sexual starvation ; dy in g  either fo r  the want o f  intercourse, or fo r  lack 
o f  the proper kjjid.

There is, however, another and a g raver consideration ly in g  hack o f 
the present dem oralized sexual condition o f  the people ; and this i* the re
sult it is, producing upon the com ing generation. I f  the present social 
system o f compulsory marriage were all that its admirers cla im  fo r  it ; 
were it the guardian o f peace, prosperity and purity ; in short, were it 
the one th ing good  and true,in our present c iv iliza tion , ye t fo r  t he curse 
it entails upon, children, I  w ould wash it out, i f  need be, by the blood of  
one-half o f our, race.! i

Four-fifths o f a ll children who are ebnceivfed are undesired, and they 
«om e into -the world, as it were, w ith the brand o f  Cain upon their 
brows ; .or else w ith the seeds Of some fatal disease in their systems ; 
which accounts fo r  one-half .o f them dying o ff before they reach the age 
o f  five years— a commentary upon the present social system that sinks 
it  to the lever o f'a .horrid , aye, a brutal tragedy. And yet the world 
pretends to have, a deep solicitude fo r  the children. I t  orieth o u t : W hat 
w ill become o f the-children i f  marriage be done away ?

I  w ill te ll you just what w ill become o f the children, which, i f  the 
children o f to-day.had inherited* I  should not now have had occasion to 
enter m y protest against the aw fu l crime, that is being committed 
against them. In- the first place, w ithout marriage, and w ith women 
made, as .they must be, independent o f the individual man fo r  support, 
there w ill be no unwelcomed children born; secondly, they w ill be born in 
health and w ith a lease o f life  beyond the. adult age, and, thirdly, they 
w ill all inherit the same right to equal education— physical, mental and 
moral, and thus enter upon adult life  having had equal preparation.

I t  is as much better to be the. ward o f society than to be dependent 
upon an individual, as society is greater than the. individual. W h o  
w ould not rather have the bond 6f  the United States— even under 
present political oonditions^-than that ot any individual ? H ow  much 
m ore to be preferred fo r  children, then, w ill be the faith o f the future 
reconstructed government, over either the regal or moral duty o f the in
dividual merely. Th ey  would do well to examine the outcome o f ch il
dren, who cry out against: the social revolution, because o f them. O f all 
the im proved conditions possible, those o f dependent women and chil-
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Jren will be most improved. W e  are looking earnestly forward to a 
better race o f men ana women, and one o f the means by which it w ill 
be produced, w ill be this condition fo r  children.

T o  begin. Children must first be conceived, gestated and bora in 
proper conditions ; and afterward, properly and scientifically reared and 
educated ; and with this neither marriage or present customs w ill have 
aught to do ; indeed they have nothing to  do w ith such matters now, 
except to interpose obstacles in the w ay  o f their natural development. 
Peop le argue as if  children are the result o f marriage, while the truth is, 
that to them, marriage is an arbitrary incident, merely, entailing un- 
thought o f misery.

It  is also#to be observed that another horrible result o f the system o f 
marriage, is sexual vice, both in children and adults, and when its terrific 
ravages are considered, a remedy, let it be w hatever it may, should be 
jo y fu lly  welcomed by  the whole world. I  need not te ll you that four-fifths 
o f the children practice self-abuse before they are old  enough, o f their own 
wisdom to know better ; nor that, finding the inroads it  is making upon 
their health, they attempt to abandon it, and spermatorrhea is substi
tuted for the original vice ; nor that almost everybody, fem ale as well 
as male, when licensed, legally, to enter upon the relations o f sex, are so 
fearfu lly debilitated by this vice, or this disease,- as to  debar them from  
even a medium measure o f happiness ; and still more to unfit them to  re
produce themselves in children. Indeed does vice in childhood culmi- 

• nate i misery in adult life  !
The repressions o f law and a pretended public opinion, and the re

sulting enforced and unwilling relations in marriage, are already yield
ing  their natural fruit— a grow ing disgust sexually, between the sexes. 
W ere I  to tell you the extent to which Sodomy in man and its antitype 
in woman have attained, I  should shock you beyond measure ; and i f  to 
this I were to add the beastly practices to  which resort is had to revive 
or stimulate the depraved and demoralized sexuality in men, and women 
too, I should disgust you, though speaking nothing but the truth, and 
such truth as the world needs to know. ' ■ -v_

I  am only reiterating what is known to be true,- b y  those who have 
investigated the subject, medically and physiologically, when I  say 
that a change for the better must soon be made ; since i f  things go on 
for the next century as they have fo r  the last, there w ill be no further 
reproduction possible, or even desirable. These are questions o f m ighty 
import for the consideration o f the present. They come to us, and we 
must determine whether the race shall become extinct, or whether we 
w ill have the moral courage to inquire into the matter, and find the 
remedy ; and when found to apply it.

F or my part I  do not care what that remedy may be. I  do not care 
if it be promiscuous sexual intercourse fo r  both sexes and all ages. I  
do not care i f  it be, what is to me, the most unpalatable o f things. I  
would gladly seize hold o f it, and expend eve r"  Possible effort to secure 
its inauguration.

But when .the remedy shall be found and accepted, it  w ill be in 
perfect harmony with the highest happiness and conditions, and the beet 
interests possible for humanity. I t  cannot be promiscuous sexuality; 
since I am prepared-to prove that a person who follows this, becomes im
potent in from six to ten years. And yet I  am charged with advocat
ing such a thing as this. Perhaps, however, we do not yet fu lly understand 
what promiscuous sexuality really is Promiscuousness signifies without
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selection or ch o ice ; i t  means indiscrim inately. Harmonious and rw-ij• 
rocal variety is not, in any proper sense, promiscuousness ; nor doe* 
it  lead to  the effect o f  promiscuousness, which, as I  said before, is 
impotency. -

Indeed i f  I  w ere to  sum up the meaning o f the movement fo r  sex oat 
freedom in a  s ingle sentence, I  should say : I t  is a strife fo r  supremacy 
between bestia lity  in  sexual intercourse, on the one hand, and it* nor
mal expression, according to  the law  o f its own nature, on the oth<*r 
hand. A n d  opponents shall not escape that point, nor blind the eyes o f 
the ignorant, nor even rouse th e  superstition o f the vu lgar, much longer, 
by th e  c ry  o f  promiscuousness, when in this strife we know that pro* 
miscuousness shall g o  down in a common ruin with everyth ing else in 
sexuality  that has brought m isery, desolation and death into the world.

N o w , the remedy fo r  all the ills to  which I  have called your atten
tion  is the substitution fo r  the present rule o f  sexual intercourse, the rule 
o f  mutual consent based upon mutual desire, which may be temporary, 
or m ay continue during life . T o  prove this, permit me to ask i f  any per
son ever knew o f any detrim ental results fo llow in g  from the application 
o f  that rule ; d id  ever any disease, or anything but happiness and peace, 
fo llow  from  natural, m utually desired sexuality? I  tell you  nav ! You  
may search the w orld  through and through and fa il to find a single ex
ception. I t  is impossible that anything but good should fo llow  the 
natural expression o f  a natural desire ; while we have found that almost 
a ll the ills o f  life , fo llo w  as the results o f intercourse, based upon an en
tire ly  opposite rule.

Aga in , le t me ask i f  any body is so blind as to imagine that the law 
has anything w hatever to  do w ith the begetting o f good children ; and, 
again, i f  children begotten  under the rule o f  love and consent, can pos
sib ly  be bad ?

A n d  here I  desire to  correct an error that exists regarding my theory 
o f  stirpiculture. I t  is supposed by many, that I  contend, when a w o
man desires a child she should select fo r  its parent, some person, who, 
from  physical health and perfectness, should be something like an ideal 
man. I  u tterly repudiate all such stirpiculture as this. I  do not believe it 
possible fo r  a woman to  produce her best child, except by the man whom 
she loves best and fo r  whom she has the keenest sexual desire. I f  this be 
fo r  the perfect physical man, why, all the b e tte r ; but I  have observed 
that even when the physical conditions o f parents are not so good 
as th ey  ought to be, but when they are closely allied by love, that good 
children fo llo w ; while I  have seen the most in ferior children result from 
parents who, from  physical appearances, ought, apparently, to beget the 
ve ry  b e s t ; therefore I  am obliged to  conclude that the order o f chil- # 
dren depends not so much upon the physical perfection o f parents, as it 
does upon the perfectness o f the love upon which the sexual impulse is 
based, that precedes conception. The conditions fo r the future gen
eration o f  children, then, are : 1st, P erfect love ; 2d, Mutual desire ; 3d, 
P e r fe c t  health.

Furtherm ore, I  hold that foy a woman to have sexual inteicourse with a 
man, fo r  any other reason than that she loves him and has a sexual desire 
fo r  him, is  to  degrade herself, while the opposite conditions must always 
produce the opposite effect o f  exaltation. I  hope, therefore, that nobody 
w ill hereafter class me among those stirpiculturists, who reduce the be
getting o f children to  the level o f that o f cattle; and who would exalt the 
best m erely physically endowed men to be the progenitors o f the race, 
without regard  to  any natural attraction and denying sexuality to all o f 
in ferior endowments. I  repeat again, and I  wish emphatically to impress
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itnpon you, that, to me, love is the element by which the best children 
are begotten; and that when there shall be no sexual intercourse except 
t h it based upon love, then there will bo no half-made-up children born 
to be a curse to themselves, and a burden to society.

Again it is to be observed that there it no course so safe when there 
is danger of any kind ahead, as to have those who are; to encounter it 
fully informed of its character, and thus prepared to me,et it. But 
in the matter of sexuality, the world’s practice .is entirely different. Those 
who know anything about the dangers by which the sexual passion is sur
rounded, make the most strenuous efforts to conceal them from those who 
are ignorant of the perils which attend their development. It is utterly 
incomprehensible to me how mothers, fathers, teachers, preachers and doc- 
t >ra are so diligent in impressing the young under their charges against the 
habits of lying, cheating and stealing, while never a word ip said to .them 
about the dangers of self abuse. Children at some period of growth find a 
strange sensation present with them, and in tlieir simplicity, perhaps, seek to 
learn what it all means; but they are met with a certain and effectual rebuff, 
and probably are treated to a dissertation about the awful wiokedness of 
such thoughts, and the most positive injunction never again to,entertain 
them. But thoy will come, and they will not be discarded, and thus they 
are left to drift almost assuredly into obtaining, surreptitiously, sufficient 
knowledge to teach them the manner in which gratification is had. With 
this knowledge, added to the stifled but still growing passion, they decline 
into a morbid sexual condition which, running into years, carries them 
beyond the possibility of a return to natural and healthy action and 
to maturity, utterly ruined, sexually and physically. .

Now, in place of this repression, children . need early", instruction 
in the uses and abuses of sexuality. They need to be taught that it is a 
divinely-gifted agent for human happiness, and to regard it as a capacity 
to be cherished equally with all other capacities. All secretiveness 
and false modesty and sickly sentimentalism .ought to be removed, and 
the subject reduced to an every-day affair, and thus we shall rob it of the 
morbidness and mawkishness by which it is now enveloped, and by which it 
i-i cursed, and the passion itself will be permitted to develop, healthfully, 
under the guidance of an enlightened understanding of all its.possibilities.

From the day that sexual science is introduced. into! schools, as as
suredly it will be, from that day the sexual evils that now beset the youth 
of both sexes will begin to vanish. Familiarity with anything rojos it of 
the power to harm as well as of the power to demoralize. I f : this question 
of sex were as common a subject for’’ conversation as that of diet or any 
other human need, many of the ills that now grow out of it/would fade 
away, and it would be rapidly reduced to a science, and everybody come 
to know to whom they are and to whom they are not related by the ties 
of love ;* and knowing it for their own happiness, would be guided by 
this knowledge.

But what is this mystic power celled love and from whence does it 
derive its potent power over mankind? In the first place genuine love is 
something beyond volition, and exists entirely indedendent of the will 
There never was a love that was learned. A  deep and sincere-regard, 
even a pure affection, may be acquired; but love is the recognition of the 
relationship that exists naturally between the positive and negative con
ditions of matter. Wherever there are two or more elements blended, by 
attraction, there is the love of nature. Love, therefore, is the attraction 
of opposites by the inherent power of relation that exists, but can never be 
created. Hence in human beings, it is found exhibiting itself where it is least 
suspected to be possible. Moreover when the related elements exist in
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two persons, let them meet wherever they may it is impossible to avoid a 
mutual recognition, arid let them be bound elsewhere in whatsoever man
ner, they must love, because they have no power to prevent it.

It  is also to be observed that there are various degrees of lore, all the 
• way from the merest present exhibition, to the most complete blending. 

Hence there is need for freedom that the fittest may predominate, since 
if love at all be right, then the highest— the most perfect— should be the 
love that should control, and ho or she who daes not obey the higher love, 
sins against the law of love and must suffer the inexorable consequences 
of that law.

Therefore, from the point of present human happiness merely, the 
further we analyze this matter of love the more convincing the proofs 
become,.that it must and will be free; and the more conclusive the evidence 
that, though the bodies of two may be kept asunder by the terrors of the 
law and a fearful crucifixion be thereby entailed upon them, yet their 
souls will mingle and the magic thrills of reciprocal feeling pass and re pass 
whenever they come within the sphere of each other’s influence. Is it not 
foolish then— aye, is it not more than this, is it not criminal, longer to at
tempt to place limits upon, this heaven ordained passion? Shall we not 
the rather recognize the truth as stated by Pope when he says:

“ Love free as air at sight of human ties,
Spreads his light wings and in a moment flies.”

As the results of freedom for love, then, we may predicate the eleva
tion of humanity out of the awful chasm of misery and despair into which 
it has been precipitated by slavery and the endeavor to escape or evade its 
duties, to purity, peace and happiness. We may expect from it that 
hypocrisy, deceit and lust will be banished the earth, and that in their 
places will be enthroned a love that shall seek to bless, instead of to pos
sess, its object.

But a great many people say 05a, yes 1 I  believe in free love, but not 
in free lust, meaning thereby that they believe in free love for such as are 
exactly upon their planes of love, but not for those who are not yet so far 
ascended. Now I  am striving for freedom for all conditions; for those 
low down in the scale of development as well as for those higher up the 
ladder of progress. A  freedom that grants less than this is despotism.
If freedom be an inherent natural right, then all individuals of whatever 
status are entitled to it. The only limit that can be placed upon it is the 
boundary of its own sphere, so that the sphere of another shall not be 
invaded, without first obtaining the necessary consent. All sexual love 
based upon eonsent must be free love, since there is no compulsion in
volved.

What then are we to understand by free lust, and what do they mean 
who say they are infavor of the former butnot of the latter? I  have already 
defined love to be an attraction existing between opposites in sex, inde
pendent of the volition of either party, and sexual intercourse by such 
opposites as proper sexual conditions. It can make no difference 
whether those conditions continue an hour, a day or a lifetime. It is suffi- 
cien fc that they exist. But lust is the perverted action of the desire for 
sexual love exhibiting itself in masturbation, sodomy, purchased inter
course as in prostitution, or in enforced intercourse as in marriage; and 
to this sort of lust I  am as much opposed as anybody can be— and there
fore while the people will have marriage laws, I  would also have laws to 
protect wives from the beastly lust that now prevails so fearfully in mar
riage, and by which thousands oi wives are annually sent to untimely 
graves, and the world peopled by intellectual, moral, or social dwarfs and 
abortions. ----------  --------------- -—-
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f  fftAfl|My Nhalt no
h i t  ion  In thn ruin ?
Wn H n t l l ion dot now
Km  no mnmIbit right hi
dilionN. T hi« wdoIn i
thn Nph«rm of tdllttUl
OH M |M iiI f  haul jliat
flM.ftojfairiy huN lo  Oftlt

▼ #«f U  «xl*tw a n d  w hat i* thn r d t n b i l y  ? W h ^ ( nitnpl/ th#  f r tu d O T A
Wm i  w .ii |i»rTiiit iiiU  Iim I  l o  n h l M t  llwtlf in N«innl rMlAfionf nod
it »# !*«,«■ iiim' i l<i*« ; h«n<n v/Iic.ji frnmlorn in IlINt will httVtt ioNt

*!• domain, fi.li'I f . w i l l  Noon rn«Mm  to Itn niijf HU nil filing, Hut thn oh 
|frtl#«rn do noi moan thU, thny i)|mui that thoNn who APtt Inolim-d to non

i/H lrn in  hnn, nxonpt through g row th  from Ii In non 
unfit r m Ant ha rNUiAIldod from thn nontrol of law to 
•n and growth Thu pnrwou vvlio ilimlrdN |iroifiiNftn 
thn unirin right to obtain it that ltd who dnNirnN piirn 

am that, T o  Alain It lUff^miitlTJ Thny who dnaim  
I’roinuniiiRMiim, hnvn inni an good a right to miformi it an a ruin for no* 
r »*iy, m  thny who iWmira monogamy, havo hi nnfornn it an a ruin. It In 
ntraoilfd, ftiownvnr, how fnw pnopln thorn itrn who nru nhln to look At thiN 
rpi*>«ii.^i from a point of f low  opponi to lo thulr own.

II*., niino I n lvx aUi tho right #>f f random for nil oIannan, I nru oliAr^ml, 
am I xaid 1“ l<if«, witii n<|vii«<iiiiii  ̂ prom iimuotinfiAMn; Imt f (inn unnily and 
«h**riy nhow tim iittnr fooll ill Ik <m and tlm al.Nurdity o f that ahargn, I li<lvo 

tii*i fr«MMiom fur inlitfion, to hn nnjoynd iMiunlly liy thn (JhriNt'Aii, thn 
l a tidal, tiu> l*agao and thn <fnw; hut I a m i  noltfinr onn or thn otlmr o f Any 
of Ihraw, hut n Hpiril unliNt. Now why in it not « dnirgnd, hnnuuwn I All VO- 
raU tin* Iriii ilnir , that I ad vonnto I'agatiiNin ? Hioiply hnnailNrt I do not 
And iMniila urn no w*dl tithihI in raiigmiiN alTaim an not to rnnkn Ho ridioil- 
klM M  imiftl'iM; i>'il tim m iiiim put r mi i who Would finVOP think of ollft'Pff 
itig rtm with th« iii|*in'iwit of fiin-worwhip, lax'iiUHn I iwlvoniitn tlin right of 
thn 0r«i -wornhipor, do not honitala hi Ahargn inn with promiNMiouMiinMN ho- 
oaimui I a lvonwtu tlin right to that condition for thoNu who tlnNirn it, In 
Uwift anybody ftwfn wh o faiIn to mao I hit analogy or thn ihnoun!n ton n y of my 
Vuulil m  judgnw V

Hum •* thn mnnly lot tor of Molina II nil nppnarnd in thn W  kuk/.v, niAny 
bwrwtiid iiaTOwritl.ii to nak inn if tliat hi WondhnlliNui, I roiily, N o t  
That i« ft I ullUuit witiiout tlin W ood I tut, if thorn ha Anything I, I ml, may 
with propriety, tin tiallnd WondhnlliNtn it in  thin right of ovnryhody to ihm r  
own Avon, And for my part I wlnh that all prnfnNNing wp hi tun,I toanhorM 
w ,ul I tm an hofinufc an woman nod I'SIvira l ln l) Imvn harm, and inll iin thn 
rnotiltN o f tli.’ir iijqmrimuiAM. Niionld Umy do no, I linvn no donht that 
many o f tiiriu would o*r« I timir prmlnniiNHorn thn M u IIa— In prolltahln 
lw o , iM f do not think I vtmtuin anything in Maying if ovary par- 
Moti pr.M.int, who hart I man hnforo tim pnopln an a  Niiiritiml tnanhnr, warn 
to rnlatn Iiin or imr wax uni nx pM'lonoou truly, Mint from tldN day tim rnv 
ointi ni would Ini uoooinpllahnd. M o n a n  Hull writnn in thn hint W ickui.v that 
tnorn than Afty aptiAliMN huvft Maid to him prlvntnlyi " I  Iiava livnd Ihniinmn 
ft if a y,m ftinvri, and with tlin m a i i m i  rarml'm; Imt I a iii not a hip; niiniigh fool 
to hill of II," A iirotty lot o f tnnohorN, Hiirnly, Thny Imvn livnd a nnrtain 
Ida from whinli th«Y OonfnNN lo having rnniiivnd hnnnAt ovnr thn aminptnd 
i t a n d  y«t tlmy will not onllghkm un hy thn faotM of thnir nxjinri* 
•Chinn m  that w* may pro lit tlmrnftyy,

(Joinparnd with mu ll hypoorltaM, Monan Mull in aii angnl of light, and 
1 trudt tim l.irriA will nonm, and that I in will liavn no pnann until it 

M onan Mull nIuiII Niipport Iiin own NtahiiimnlN hy thoHA of a 
Ntinilnr <'U oai i. r rnanivnd from tlinMu p< i'noiin who urn afraiil hi hn liny* 
tliinir hut nypo''ril<'N, no Mint thn world may know how on)nil of ihi happi* 
n«Mia and goodly nonditioun dnpnnd upon miiaIi Iovmn an it prntaudN to non* 
■ mp. »AirV 111. MtlJlill
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if nothing ulna will do it, into reminding a few pmdMMhm **ia H M M lk W  
who have minintornd to bin relief, that it ikd '*! trzmOtiy in {pood hunt* to 4 ^  
l io t i tH H }  thoao wJio advocate *, ( mil friwbifn.

Murk too, an thin warfare for our rif/btw e,ont inm o, • N f r j N f M  «■>,■> 
hun livud u free life, which they now attain jrt to ootW  hy the, him find cry 
of , fM <ut llotf" and "Hh»p Thief'* will ho flritnp«ll'd to ntnnd ufimMl*d 
fo ra  tim world; and I run nutria a do/on, wbo nowbtrvtt Momm Hwll, who 
when thin tinio ahull c/mni would gladly rhunoe f»knflw* with him I hm in* 
faro at h y p Q ffr 't t ty  and fthum morality have got l.o he AxpofHw) h)>d iil»'.!,kh'-d. 
Tlmy arn H i t \ r j t i n u  tho vifuln of honor and truth, and thmnhmmg tlm 
WtiMvfmcft of all faith in burn unity.

Whatever yon may nay o f  ''Woodhullinre,’’ if earned, be fhat it i« rott.ni 
at l,ho core, of deceit ; or that externally it in mildewed I f  kypocHff, Von 
may, howovor, if y</u will, ahum it nil over with freedom, » oal freedom 
if  you pleune, for the hiolmid an wall an the lowwnf, f >r ul) jo ad« • nr, I k indn, 
and I will ulill iejojco that thin jam in uflix.l to my name Thr re m 1>nt 
ono other word in which I priory more than in that, of frwMVitn, and 
that word in loro*, lorn, tlm fulfilling/ of tlm law. Fr>%'e, all that w* nan 
know of fk i'l indeed that in ( i  »d Oh I what jionmlrilitm* dnoUr aroijitd 
til at heavenly namu, that nliall I m lenlned wlmri, with it, in joined tin 
noodod counterpart, freedom fror«|/un for lov< freedom m free-
dom hi lovo I and when it nhall ho the htghwat lilaneifitf of Jife to 1 ,v* and 
hi ho Joved fronly -when hoth irion and womon nliall be ahio, with jmde 
1,0 proclaim it, l,o tlm world that fluty Jove, inoh-ad of n.« now,Iw itif r .n v i - 
imllod to nhrink into tlm dui k rnrin r i of fho earth with fhoir Imppirmna, 
tool, it ho loarnnd of mrn. Tie u i ndoed oh all im*n anil womon ho anthe 
ungeln in Imavon, who noi 1.1 mr marry or aro given in marriage, and l.< o v< n 
and oarl.li ho merged in ono, Much in hi ho fho fulfilling of tho law, 
"that yo lo vo ono another.**

tint t munt pann to unothor and ntiil morn tmovnenbein part >,f rny 
n u h j o c I  have nhown you why wo dm, and itm not because of our f d*n re
ligion, our polifion or our Iuok of them; Init. hoouiiun of our falao m u a )  
rol(i,l,iouM. Horn in tlm cuuno, and horo muni, wo look for tho i - mody. 
Hut h ow obtain it? I havn told you that fho inhuhifanfn o f  tho oldnnt 
planet, ntiil din, and that an njiirita, they aro not yet romurnotml; and aim 
that tho uooiiod element)* hy which hi arrtvn at. thin condit ion , munt 
lirot ho (!otnhiimd u j i o i i  tlm oatih, ninco horn thoy^aro only to lm f,,und. <

Now wliaf docn tlm roourrotttion, of which no much M amd in nil an* 
oallod holy, hooaunn imipirod writin^n, moan ? Himplya r< turn toiihyaieal 
lifu, an thounaiidn of npiritn havo I men nndoavoi io/i to do f >r tlm I i».f. few 
yuurn; and only partly ami un nati w faoh iri I y, nt I mot, wurenodirif/. At mont, 
admitting all that in nlaiumd hi ho trim, they arc nhln tnnrrlf to maka 
tlmuinoivnn known hi friondn. Kvon tl,i« in n p reo f mioc,»■+<«, ana ftmrUn a il 
tho adoration that in \t)von it; hut what jo tldn rvitnpamd mfh 1.1. .t whi'li 
nliall Imi when thin return nhall hn ooiniih'fo and made nt will w lon <hoy 
nliall roturn, and, annuinin^ a body of flo*h, abide n un with mi >>n tlm 
nurth V No npiritualint will lm prepared hi deny thin P<imm/bilily, IndrwMl 
I lioliovo it in ^foimrally ooimodod, by njunf.ualiMta, timt iimb-rin.limt i<»n will 
noon lm pnrfnul,ad,

lint do any rtonuldar what t.lmt. maann to un of earth V I>o M17  

I marina that, wlmn tlm jfrouf and ^ood of niiirit life, nhall n turn nod. m 
|,l.io lie/ill, alii do with tin, they will pay tribute or nnpaet t«* t lie linn- 
out, order of nooial thin^n? Will they, who th.MiNamln of yuarw hn»a I man, 
an (,)io an^aln in haavati, naitlmr marryin^ nor f/iven in tnnrrin f̂n, a»»nf<»im 
to our lawr which pro tend to ooutrol noaual iutoruuuina ? will they many 
tiiufr lovoii on earth i< >uuily y - _ -  -  ________ _______
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Perhaps some respectable Spiritualists who frown upon me for advo- 
eaiing an order of things that must be, before Materialization can be, 
had better set their faces against this new and dangerous thing, for I 
tell you that the spirits are coming back to tear jour damned system of 
sexual slavery into tatters and consign its blackened remnants to the depth 
of everlasting helL And would to Heaven they would come here to-night 
and confirm my words. You would believe them while you will not believe 
me, who now speak for them.

Do you not suppose that many, now on earth, are loved in heaven; 
and that when these spirits come again that that love will make itself 
manifest ? Do you suppose they will care for your marriage laws ? I  tell 
you tlfey will walk into your families and claim as their loves those who are 
held as slaves and carry them off before your very eyes, They will come to 
your daughters and inspire them with a love which, perhaps, they have 
never known. Will you turn your children from your doors, because, 
forsooth, they have dared to love a resurrected spirit, without having the 
consent of the Parson or the Squire ? Cosh ! I  am disgusted with such 
pitiful morality, and I  am sorry for those who have yet to be awakened to 
the fact that it is pitiful, who imagine that purity And virtue are lodged 
in a license which is granted by law, at a cost of twenty-five cents and up- 
ward, permilling people to consort sexually.

N o ! They will laugh at your professed ownership in sex, and tell 
you to enforce it if you can. They will snap theiri fingers at your officers 
and spit upon your laws as I  have been taught by them, to do. Nor will 
they wait dor divorces either. They will love whom they w ill; and in 
their loving, lift us of earth, to their level. I  know there are thousands 
who have been sexually.inspired of spirits; and many more whom spirits 
control and through whom they receive the .benedictions of love. Once 
and for all I  tell you, Oh, children of earth, that you had better jrat your 
houses in order and. await the coming of the bridegroom or the bride. 
Accept sexual freedom while yet it can be attained, by degrees, and not 
wait until it shall tear your souls at its sudden coming..- I  know how 
hard it is to give up to the embrace of another the one whom you  
think you love, but whom you desire for selfish gratification rather than 
toibless. I  know that it is often-easier to yield life itself; and I  have come 
to you, in time, to warn you to prepare for what is surely coming, aye, is 
even now at your very doors, liable to break in upon you and find you 
like the foolish virgins with your lamps tmtrimmed.

But the possibility of the, resurrection of spirits involves another 
startling fact which has been, as yet, barely thought i of. I f  the spirit 
world has so nearly approached this as to be on the point of being able 
to take on the body again at will, this world must be so near to the spirit 
world as to be able to throw off the body at will. Have you ever thought 
of this? Yet when you think ofj it you will see that it must be so. 
And this means the beginning of the final reunion, of the inhabitants of 
the two worlds in a common brotherhood. Many of you already know 
that the spirit often leaves the body. You know that when many medi
ums are entranced, the resident spirit is absent from the body. What does 
all this mean, except it be the near approach to the possibility of leaving 
the body at will ? It ig the counterpart to the return of the spirits. Both 
spheres advance alike toward each other, and when the union shall come, 
it will not alone be spirits coming to earth, but mortals going to heaven • 
as well. Indeed, it will be both; and heaven and earth will then be for
ever merged in one.
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B e fo re  th is can be established everyw here, however, it mtyst 
have a  beg in n in g  som ew here ; and from  that, spread ou t to the 
broad  un iverse. A n d  i t  is  to  th is po in t that a il m y r u m i i i  
have  ’tended: T h is  is  the question d ire c tly  and first at W u e.
Th is  so lved , and  a l l  the rest shall come. I  have a lready  said 
th a i the Sp irits, en gaged  in  th is m ovem ent, have concentrated 
a ll th e ir  'pow Or u pon  a  single in d iv id u a l; and that a ll the o j i i o  
sition has a lso  centered  m e re ; and the fiercest o f battles Umm 
beefa 'w a g in g  fo r  th e last eighteen months. I t  was upon the 
p o in t o f  b^ in g  so lved  a t that time, ago, but the ignorance, u«*ak 
ness-and  foolishness o f  the ind ividual, thwarted it. The fail- 
U fb,Called the attention o f  the opponents to its near realisation, 
a n d  enab led1'them to  renew  the combat at that p o in t ; and thus 
i t  has w aged  and thus i t ' s till wages, undecided- M eanwhile 
t h e ‘ tim e approaches, w hen  it  must be decided, or g o  by, and 
th e  *wdrld be rem anded, as I  said before, to a  long  age o f d a rk 
ness and desolation, com pared  to which there is nothing record- 
e d vifi 'h is td ry . C iv iliza tion  w ill  be b lotted out and the Spirit 
w orld  shut from ' Earth ly v iew  a m illion  years. Is  i t  any wonder 
th a t I  aih in  earnest w h en  I  kn ow  these things are threaten ing! 
H ow  cah I  h o ld  m y  peace and see a ll this be fa ll the fa ir  earth 
and its c iv iliza tion , w h ich  is so advanced on the road toward 
the m illen n ia l e r a ; indeed  is ju st about to enter upon it  ?

‘ B u t w hat m ust this beginning be? W h y , ev iden tly  the 
attainm ent o f  the p o w e r  over death b y  a human being, to coun
terpart the p o w e r  over life , b y  a S p ir it ; that i s : an inhabitant 
Of the earth-Sphere, m ust attain  to the condition o f  superiority 
oyer  death, <sb/as to  counterpart the condition o f  an inhabitant 
Of the Spirit-Sphere, w ith  whom  it  is possible to assume, a t w ill, 
the m ateria l fo r n i ; that is, again, that a human being must 
attain  a sp iritualized  m ateria lity , such as Spirits w ill take on 
w heh th e y 1 shall return. I t  w ill be read ily  understood that, 
When the filia l union has occu rred ; w jien Spirits become mate
ria lized , and hum an beings become Spiritualized, that the bodies 
in  w h ich  both  shall appear w ill be o i the samejetherialized ma
terial.; H oW  th is  is  w hat I  mean, w h en ,I say there., pi usi be a  
be^ in h ih g  som 'ew hdrd ,in ‘ prefer that the desirable m ay spread 
everyw here. Th is beginning w ill be w ith a  j in g le  individual, 
ahd.' w'h^h attained, there w iil  be perfec t sp ir it Materialization. 
j^O fn   ̂w iH rfepffe^d,Vthyough^ m any, to a ll individuals bpth
frVantf dtit o f  the ‘predfent ‘bodhpSf’ ' ;

’ 7 T h e 1 b itth1 o f  th e ; ̂ p o ss ib ility , the first1, realizafio^ o f  the con
d itions ' Will* bd: to  the w orld  *hhe the biijth o|. any mew fact in 
sCiencd, tef ’be iapldlV" niape 1 use' o f  by, peijsoi^ hqip andj there a ll 
0v&t "the WoHd: . Tn eh  wheh •/oncp m e , dpmpn&ift|.<lntn comes, it 
W ill ruh 'W ith 'ligh tn ing ’speed around the w orld  and. revolution
ize Ovefy existing:ctistom . form / law , and nearlyJeyeiy pretended 
science, and eveiW h a b f ld f  }rfje.
■;{ yp jz ready  to receive what I  was on the point, o f 

saVihg eany^in, ip y  subject ? '  A n d  wil^ y o u  ̂ aocppt it as coming 
from  thy Sp irit WOfld, j from  Spirits whe represent the organized
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fo rr**  ,,f that world, and who are to inaugurate their go ve rn - 
m»n»t . »n earth ; *-nming from them through one w ho has had 

ex|**rienee to know  o f  her own kn ow ledge that it  is
tn M f

I presume there m ar be a dozen persons, not more, in th is 
hall who, at some time in their lives, nave fe lt  m agnetic th rills , 
t «*< d  on sexual contact, that for the tim e have transform ed 
them, so that they scarcely knew whether they were in th is o r  
the other sphere, and which have lingered fo r  months, in  
greater or less p o w e r ; and many m ore who from , perhaps, the 
slightest touch o f another, have fe lt the m agnetic currents course 
every  nerve in their bodies, but from the contact hot p roceed ing  
to sexuality, not experiencing the perfect ecstasy o f  the other 
condition ? Now, this condition is the perfect sexual b lending 
of the sexes, and those between whom it  exists are p e r fec tly  
mated sexually, and married d iv inely . A n d  it  is, that e v e ry  
individual in the world m ay find his or her sexual m ate w h o  
shall be this revelation, ana arrive at this ethereal condition , 
that I have raised m y voice, and suffered p ll I  have fo r  sexu al 
freedom. And will any venture to say there is a single person 
in the whold world who is not insanely prejudiced against free
dom, who does not desire to arrive at this cond ition ; indeed 
who would not sell all that he has if, w ith the proceeds, it  cou ld  
be purchased 1

This is what I mean b y  the im possibility o f disease when 
perfect sex ual conditions are present. Those who have any near 
approach to them cannot be s ic k ; and those who shall have 
them perfected, cannot die. I  say, some have experienced the 
conditions o f which I  speak ; but not y e t  has anybody in  the 
w orld  gained them perfectly. The experiences that nave oc
curred, and which are a prophecy o f what Is in store fo r  every 
human being, have been impossible o f continuation because o f 
the preventing influences o f our present system o f social slavery. 
The subjects o f them, preferring the approval o f society, rather 
than the possession o l eternal life  (not contem plating that the 
condition meant the final trium ph over ’death), nave fa iled  to  be 
free, in which condition on ly  i t  can come.

And what I mean b y  being free is, to  be so fa r  above caring 
for the world, or what it or anybody m  it m ay  say, as to stand 
bo ld ly  before it and live  com plete freedom . T o  be enslaved by 
public opinion, to be prevented from  doing r igh t from  fear o f 
what anybody m ay say or anybody do, is to  be in  a .more cursed 
slavery than is that o f law  itself. I  w ou ld  rather be sold and 
delivered, b y  law, to  a man, than to be com pelled to liv e  with 
him, not being married, from  the force o f  public opinion. I  tell 
yon  that many reformers are in a worse slavery than they are 
whom they w ou ld  emancipate. A n d  I  kn ow  it.

There is a something abroad in  the land, however, that 
assumes the name o f freedom — in which to hide its deform ities 
—against which I  wish to  declare m y  personal objections. I t  is 
that freedom which conceals itse lf behind the m ask o f hypoc-



r is y ; that seeks its own line o f  lift* w h ile jiawiiiig. fo r  
something quite d ifferent * that has a  m ak**believe love for iW  
husband or the w ife , w h ile  rea lly  lov ing  e)H*where ; that r^ceiv e* 
the caresses o f  the husband orw if*-, inw ard ly  disgtinted by Ue iu . 
while lavish ing those which proceed from  the heart, i l M « W r i  
Once, and fo r  a ll time, perm it me to say, that I hold Uiis th in * 
— which m an y peop le a t present call freedom, and which m - 
more live , and name it  respectability— is tie* iroison 1 pas trapM  
the present social condition, and the bane o f freedom. IV *»4 *  
sticil dam ned h ypocrisy  as this, Moses and E lvira  II ii are, *n 
m y esteem, as white as snow. People must live th e lito ^ w ith 
which th ey  wish to stand accredited before the world, hu-n. 
and not til I then, can there be freedom ; since t ho*e who Ji-.e a 
l i fe  they do not wish the World to kno'y are d ‘*grud»*i 
as much held# the negro or the legal slave, a*- lie who w aiiow *
in  b es tia li^  fo r  its own sake, js below  le r who sells her body to 
b u y  food  fo r her starving children.

The new element that, the Spirits; require fo r the purpose* 
o f more effective and permanent materializations, is; a spiritual
ized sexual aura, to he exhaled by the perfect blending o f the 
sexes, in  the highest and d ivined relations known to humanity. 
The conditions, requisite to develop this element, reside,without 
question, in m any individuals-- many pairs o f ind iv idu a ls ; and 
w ithout doubt, various temporary exhibitions; o f the perfect 
unity o f these conditions have occurred, which, had there been 
unlim ited freedom fo r  their existence, might, ere this, have 
evolved what is requ ired ; hence, the triumph over *la'< r v . in 
a ll its forms, must he, before these conditions can be, and con
tinue.  ̂A ll things that ojfapke as obstructions or hindrance*, 
must be removed, so that the opposite poles o f the battery may 
remain in undisturbed connection. L ik e  the magnetic tele
graph, the medium over or through which the positive and neg
ative currents pass, must be unbroken and undisturbed, ,1m  
fo u l atmosphere, arising from a diseased public opinion, must 
be corrected b y  the sanitary influence o f some powerful disin
fectant, so that its miasm m ay not blight the new-born life, nor 
poison its vigorous action. The child o f heaven must live, even 
i f  a ll that is must die that it m ay Jive : but to no such extrem ity 
need things come, i f  the contaminating grasp o f the despot be 
rem oved from  the throat o f freedom, and it lie permitted to 
breathe, as i f  it  had a right in the v/orld. Put there must be 
freedom  before there can be l i f e ; and there must not be so much 
as a  criticism, even, o f public opinion, to prevent its fu ll and 
free  reception and action ; nor to deter the people from  seeking 
It  w ith  earnest desire.

I  said in  m y Steinway Hall speech, “  I  am a  Free Lover. I 
have an Inalienable, constitutional and natural right to lore 
whom I  m a y ; to Jove as long or  as short a period as I can ; to 
change this lo v e  every day i f  1 please, and with this right a* ither 
you nor an y  Jaw you  can frame have aov right to interfere, I  
w ill supplement this by  saying now: That l  w ill Jove whom I



may , that I will love as long or as short a period ad I  can; that 
I Will change this love whenever the conditions to which I  have 
rsfenvd indicate that it ought to be changed ; and that neither 
yon nor any law you can make shall deter me. I  hope every- 
l* * ly  will understand just what sort o f a Free Lover T am, and 
never have any more contention over it. r ,

Now, do yon not see the solution of this whoje matter ?! The 
strife in life is to be, to attain to the condition of triumph o ve r . 
death, and this comes only by the perfect blending of two of 
opposite sex. To gain this there must be, as in every other, 
department of discovery, freedom to experiment, until the law 
that governs it is discovered, when everybody w ill be ableito 
know who is his negative or her positive.

I wish here, however, to explain what w ill be perhaps un
welcome to many, who think that, promiscuousness is the pro
cess through which this boon is to be gained. I  am sorjny.,to 
feel compelled to disappoint their anticipations; but I  do not 
mean, if I can help it, to be misunderstood about this matter 
any longer.

The law by which this attainment is governed is this,* the 
greater the number of failures made by people in seeking their 
sexual mates, the greater the difficultywillbe m mating when they 
are found. This w ill become evident when it is considered that 
every sexual act which is not the legitimate expression of sexual 
unity, has a deleterious effect on the sexual organs and impulse. 
This may be illustrated by the stomach. A  hungry, person 
may, in the absence of the most proper food* eat that which, 
not being best adapted to his condition, w ill produce derange
ment of the stomach; but which, nevertheless, serves to. pre
vent starvation for the time. A  sufficient continuance of this 
food will Cause chronic dyspepsia, which w ill yield only when - 
that which was needed at the outset to prevent the .disease* is 
procured. . > • v  Irro

So also is it with Sexuality. Pure and perfect conditions 
and uses are as necessary to its health, as is proper food for the 
stomach. In the absence of perfect couditipns, imperfect rela
tions are maintained, which, continued, indefinitely^' produce 
chronic derangement — demoralization —  of the organs, and 
through them, as I  have shown, of the system generally; which 
derangements can be cured, only, by the perfect sexual blend
ing of two perfectly or nearly related natures, m Hence the 
young, who have never had sexual experience, are the foremost 
candidates for the new era of perpetuated life ; • while those who 
do not attain it; w ill continue to die and arrive at .this condition 
from the opposite sphere by the opposite process,, ̂ prolonged 
perhaps to hundreds of years*

Looking at this matter from another stand-point,-it is .seen 
that when its facts are recognized, as they will be* the whole 
social rule of society will be revolutionized, since the strife, will 
then be for life, instead of for wealth; but I  cannot enter lrncm 
this broad field now.



B y this new motive, given to sexuality, it is, at once and 
forever, lifted from the mire and filth, into which it has been 
cast by the debaucheries o f the world, consequent upon mis
taken sexual restrictions, and seated upon the throne, it cometb 
to judge the world in righteousness. It is indeed the Christ 
that is to come, by  whom every person shall be justified o f him
self and to h im self; by  whom alone can any man be saved from 
the vices, superstitions and miseries o f earth-life. It is by this

fate by which alone the kingdom o f heaven—happiness—can 
e entered ; and whether we first lay the mortal body in the 

ground, and enter it from the other sphere, haring passed 
througli the purgatory necessary to purge our sins; or been 
driven to the depths o f  the lowest hell by tne tremendous weight 
of our iniquities, that they may be consumed by its quenchless 
fire ; or whether we enter it by the direct and natural methods 
of regular growth— continuous evolution—without the descent 
into purgatory or hell, depends upon the use we shall make of 
this n^w-found salvation. This is not only to usher in the res
urrection of the dead, and thus fu lfill the Scripture, but also to 
unite the parts o f the system o f salvation, which are now scat
tered among the Various religious beliefs, into one complete and 
perfect system for the whole world.

There has been personal experience sufficient to prove that 
what the spirits have told me about this matter, is true. Almost 
every woman, at some time in her life, has suffered from false sex
ual relations. Many who by nature are eminently endowed, sexu
ally, seldom or never knbjv deligiit, thinking the while that 
they love theirhusbands with their whole souls; but they will 
some time learn, that this is custom and education rather than 
genuine affection on the part of either. For years these endure 
sexual starvation, since starvation means unconsummated sex
ual desire: They lose their health, not knowing the cause.
They grow old before they are fu lly matured in form, and some 
disease sets in that ultimately proves fatal, and of which it is 
imgined they die, while the real cause lies back in these false 
sexual relations.

Bnt all these long weary years, there is a void in the inner 
soul o f every woman, which tells spiritually and prophetically 
— for all women are endowed in this way to a greater or less ex- 
ten t—-of a lover with whom she shall traverse the infinitude o f 
futurity. In spirit dream she wanders the woods and hills with 
him, and gathers flowers o f sweetest fragrance; and when some 
sorrow presses her heavily, his Spirit comforts and sooths. 
And  when she meets, as meet all shall, oh what a revelation. 
W ords are insignificant fo express it. A  new life dawns. A  
low and thrilling melody breaths transcendent strains of hope 
and fear, and the longing ear. listens lest one sweet note escape, 
and the hope go by fordver. The stars grow brighter; the moon 
fairer; the fields greener, and all nature roll onward in its 
mighty 'circuit, in an atmosphere 'of perfect joy. The heart 
beatri faster; the eye sparkled with a new lustre; the crimson
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d*ft|ta*rui on chtwik and lip, the voico grows low  and deep and 
?r» tuu!< m i ; and the whole being thrills with ecstasy as it 
ftxugnixe* and embraces the companion so long watched and 
prayed for. The emaciated form assumes its rounded propor
tions; disease vanishes, and again she is a woman restored to 
her pristine beauty, vigor and life.

To  sum up what I liave to say on this most important o f 
questions, and to generalize wliat I  have said upon the subject 
o ( sexuality, 1 would repeat that the'conditions under w hich 
progressive rejuvenation or immortality in the . form  m ay be a t
tained, can only be secured under the auspices o f absolute and 
entire freedom —a freedom not incompatible w ith perfect law, 
but its certain consequent and proper consummatioip Let us 
hopo that it may soon be established, notwithstanding, the fact 
that it has taken ages to evolve the yet imperfect law  vVhich ob
tains among us. To the credit o f our country, in our. R evo lu 
tionary W a r we placed the keystone in the arch o f map’ s sp iri
tual freedom when wo decreed in our Constitution, if, .not civ il, 
at least religious liberty, and guaranteed it to our people .by 
law. W e must now advanoe upon that position and ordain 
Social Freedom, which is its natural ally, and its necessary a id  
and support.

And of all freedom that the spirit o f man or woman can 
conceive, or the heart o f woman or man can ;qe*?jre, the highest 
— Social Freedom— culminating in personal liberty, is,the most 
valuable. It is the natural foundation, the .true basis o f a ll 
other liberties. W e  must affirm■, and, as far as we are able, 
must secure for all human beings this most sacred o f all rights, 
— a right which belongs to every man and every woman (uncon
victed o f crime) at all times, in a ll places, and under all-circum
stances ; and of all functions in the body o f a man or woman to 
which this greatest o f liberties most especially pertains, the 
sexual function is the most important: it  must not and ought 
not to be disturbed in its offices by  arbitrary laws, unless it  un- 
warrantedly invades another’ s liberties ;> anq. the effort to reduce 
it to legal or religious bondage has resulted, and ever must 
result, in introducing into society misery, bestiality, anarchy 
and destruction. I f  we would change; the present rotten state 
of the world with regard to our sexual horrors, a ll that we have 
to do is to acknowledge and inaugurate this grandest o f all 
liberties ; to recognize the right of woman to rule in the domain 
of the affections; to aid the lu ll development o f the natural love 
that yet exists between the sexes ; and tq guard our children 
from that ignorance in sexual matters which has decimated and 
is decimating the present generation o f mankind.

Then, and not till then, when we have performed a ll the 
above-mentioned duties, may we look  fo r our reward in that 
progressive and progressing life, which I  believe is even now at 
our doors, waiting for admission. W hen  that is obtained then 
Bhall we behold a light without' a shadow, a m om  without an 
•ve, a day without a night. Then shall we be able to bridge



over the g loom y chasm o f death, and to build for ounwJva* •  
Jacob’ s ladder, reaching from earth to heaven, on which v j- 
and mortals w ill be perpetually engaged ascending and d—  
ing in unending harmony ana felicity. It may be that oat a * *  
o f us m ay witness this fulfillment 1 th  propbacfe* o f tbe MMi>s 
but, i f  we do our duty, wc have every reason to Lojk% and 1, lot 
one, believe, that v/e shall soon succeed. W e  are now lib * 
Bunyan’ s P ilgrim s in Doubting Castle, the den of the 
D espair; but, lil *. them also, wc hi ve . key :,i our bosoms that 
w ill unlock the gate o f it, and let us ei it into the flow<«r-»i«togt»d 
fields o f pleasure and delight, and the name o f that keyTa—** 
L ib e rty !

Y e s —L ib e r ty ! Fu ll and free in all matters pertaining 
hum anity; civil, political, religious, social and sex ual liberty. 
W h en  that is attained, then may we hope by rigL t ed ucau<»n h* 
achieve fo r  men and women, that improvement and rnistation 
which we have already accomplished, by arbitrary laws, based 
upon those o f  nature, fo r dowers, fruits and animals. Then 
m ay we look tr b id  adieu to the miserable and deformed spec! 
mens o f humanity, which :iow meet us on every side, too often 
exposing their infirmitien as a means o f soliciting our charity* 
Then may we aspire U see nations doing their duty by their 
children, extending their fostering care over them in their in 
faiicy, and- bringing them up tenderly to labor and U lore. 
Then may we.ojcpect voman to throw off the chains of th«~ bar
barisms of the fashions, and prove in  propria  pcrxon/i that art 
cannot improve, the charms which nature has lavished on her 
when following right counsels and obeying true laws. Then 
may we also find in man, not a pitiless tyrant absorbed in the 
pursuit o f money, but a benign benefactor, the provider and 
careful distributor o f the wealth o f communities.

O h ! that these my earnest desires may speedily be realised ! 
That the ghastly darkness in which the wntM is now involved 
w ith regard to sexual affairs may rapidly pass away ! That, 
b y  the attainment o f a better knowledge o f ourselves we may be 
able to produce a very superior race o f men and women to that 
at present ex isting! That the sexual miseries and bestial itios 
o f the present time may soon be annihilated forever I I f  I had 
the power I  would unvail all the hidden horrors o f the system 
which now are covered, to the scorn and loathing o f the world ; 
but I  would do so, as the skillful surgeon dissects a rotten 
corpse, not to injure the dead—but to benefit the liv in g :

I  hack to teaoh; not m ingle to expose.

But. the world charges me with taking delight in so nauseous 
an occupation. I t  is mistaken. I  would that my lot had fallen 
in pleasanter places ; but it has not. Sufficient for me, and for 
all o f  us, if; in our passage through life, we perform our duties 
therein.

A la s ! who should envy me m y position ? Fortune, feme,
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deepen* on cheek and lip, the voice grows low  and deep and 
trem ulous; and the whole being thrills w ith ecstasy as it 
recognizes and embraces the companiojo. so long watched and 
prayed tor. The emaciated form assumes its rounded propor
tions; disease vanishes, and again she is a woman restored to 
her pristine beauty, vigor and life.

Fo sum up what 1 have to. say on this most important o f 
questions, and to generalize what I  have said upon the subject 
o f sexuality, I would repeat that the conditions under which 
progressive rejuvenation or immortality in the form  may be a t
tained, can only bo secured under the auspices o f absolute and 
entire freedom -a freedom not incompatible w ith perfect law, 
but its certain consequent and proper consummation. Let us 
hop© that it may soon bo established, notwithstanding the fact 
that it has taken ages to evolve the yet imperfect law  which ob
tains among us. To the credit o f our country, in our R evo lu 
tionary W a r we placed the keystone in the arch o f man’ s sp iri
tual freedom when we decreed in our Constitution, if,,not civ il, 
at least religious liberty, and guaranteed it to our people ,by 
law. W e  must now advance upon that position and ordain 
Social Freedom, which is its natural ally, and its necessary a id  
and support.

Auu o f all freedom that the spirit o f man or woman can 
conceive, or the heart o f woman or m«pi can desjre, the highest 
— Social Freedom— culminating in personal liberty, is the most 
valuable. I t  is the natural foundation, the time basis o f a ll 
other liberties. W e  must affirm, and, as far as we are able, 
must secure for all human beings this most sacred o f a ll rights 
— a right which belongs to every man and every woman (uncon- 
victed o f crime) at all times, in a ll places, aud under a ll circum
stances ; and o f all functions in the body o f a man or woman to 
which this greatest o f liberties most especially pertains, tile 
sexual function is the most important: it  must not and ought 
not to be disturbed in its offices by  arbitrary laws, unless it  un
warranted ly  invades another’ s liberties*, and the effort to reduce 
it  to legal or religious bondage has resulted, and ever must 
result, in introducing into society misery, bestiality, anarchy 
and destruction. I f  we would change the present rotten state 
o f the world with regard to our sexual horrors, a ll that we have 
to do is to acknowledge and inaugurate this grandest o f a ll 
liberties ; to recognize tue right o f woman to rule in the domain 
o f the affections; to aid the fu ll development o f the natural love 
that yet exists between the sexes; and to guard our children 
from that ignorance in sexual matters which has decimated and 
is decimating the present generation o f mankind.

Then, and not till then, when we have performed a ll the 
above- mentiqned duties, m ay we look  fo r our reward in that 
progressive and progressing life, which I  believe is even now at 
our doors, waiting for admission. W h en  that is obtained then 
shall we behold a light without a shadow, a m om  without an 
eve, a day without a night. Then shall we be able to bridge
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over the g lo o m y  ch&sm o f death, and to bu ild for ouraclvea & 
Jacob’ s ladder, reaching from  earth to heaven, on which $pirits 
and m ortals w ill be p e rpetu a lly  engaged ascending and descend* 
in g  in unending harm ony and fe lic ity . It  m ay l><* that n o tooe  
o f us m ay  witness this fu lfillm en t 1 th prophecies of the p M t ; 
but, i f  wo do  our du ty, wo have every  reason to hojx\, and i. for 
one, believe, that V/e shall soon succeed. W o  are now like 
Bunyan ’ s P ilg r im s  in D ou bting Castle, the den o f the giant 
Despair ; but, 111: > them  also, wo hr.vc k ey  ;n our bosoms that 
w ill u n lock  the gate o f it, and le t us out into the flowcr-w]>a.ngled 
fie lds o f  p leasure and delight, and the name o f that key is—  
L ib e r t y !

Y e s — L ib e r t y ! F u ll and free in all matters pertaining to 
h u m a n ity ; civil, po litical, religious, social and sexual liberty . 
W h e n  that is attained, then m ay we hope by right education to 
ach ieve fo r  men and wom en, that improvement and exaltation 
w h ich  w e have a lread y  accomplished, by arbitrary laws, based 
upon those o f nature, fo r  dowers, fru its and animals. Then 
m ay w e lo ok  t< b id  hdiou to the miserable and deform ed speci 
mens o f hum anity, w h ich , now meet us on every side, too often 
expos ing  their in firm itier as a means o f soliciting our charity. 
Then m ay  w e  aspire t( 3co nations do ing their duty by their 
children, ex ten d in g  their fostering care over them in their in 
fahey, and- bring ing them up tenderly to labor and t< love 
Then m ay w e.oxpeot vom an  to throw off the chains o f th<~ bar 
barisms o f the fashions, and prove in  p rop ria  persona that art 
cannot im prove the charms which nature has lavished on her 
when fo llow in g  righ t counsels and obeying true laws. Then 
m ay  we also find in man, not a pitiless tyrant absorbed in the 
pursu it o f money, but a benign benefactor, the provider and 
carefu l distributor o f the wealth, o f communities.

Oh ! that these m y earnest desires m ay speedily be realized ! 
T h a t the gh a stly  darkness in which the w orM  is now involved 
w ith  regard  to sexual affairs may rap id ly  pass aw ay ! That, 
by  the attainm ent o f  a better know ledge o f ourselves wo m ay bo 
ab le  to produce a ve ry  superior race o f men and women to that 
a t present e x is t in g ! That the sexual miseries and bestialities 
o f  the present tim e m ay soon be annihilated forever 1 I f  I had 
the p ow er I  w ou ld  unvail a ll the hidden horrors o f the system 
w h ich  now  are covered, to the scorn and loathing o f the world ; 
bu t I  w ou ld  do so, as the sk illfu l surgeon dissects a rotten 
corpse, not to in jure the dead— but to benefit the liv in g :

I  haok to  te a o h ; n ot m angle to  expose.

But. the w orld  charges me w ith  tak ing delight in so nauseous 
an occupation . I t  is mistaken. I  would that m y lo t had fallen 
in p leasan ter p laces ; but it  has not. Sufficient fo r me, and fo r 
a ll o f  us, if. in  ou r passage through life, we perform  our duties 
therein.

^ A la s  I w h o  shou ld  en vy  m e m y  position f Fortune, fame,
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a good name, even health itself, has been demanded from me in 
my work, and I  have given—cheerfully given them all. I  have 
been the sport of society—in many instances the rejected of the 
sex I  have served and am serving so well. The debauched 
ruffian, tobacco-stained, and redolent with the fumes of! whisky, 
points at me as something worse than himself. I  have been for 
the past three years pitilessly lampooned and carncatured in lewd 
and impossible positions by execrable artists, in thefpublic press; 
unjustly hounded outotfmy office by the minions Of the law ; my 
business destroyed without hope of renovatiop; torn frpm my 
family and ille^llyimprisonea for more than a month; exces
sive bail demanded from me| not1 for tlie jiurpbse of security, 
but with intent to compass my further oppression,; apd all these 
for an act which has since been: repeated by other journals, with 
additions-^without punishment Add^d to this, as a <mnsequent 
of the intense mental anxiety arising from judgment d^ferre^, !  
have been strickenalmost to death, havlpg been in a comatose 
state for many hoUrs,'' s6 that my life was, for a l<phgjtime, 
almost despaired of by my dearest mends and kindred, i  ̂ t— 
in spit^ of all this—l  am here, unchanged, fighting the old, old 
battle for the liberty of Woman, and the consequent exaltation 
of man.

> Neither do I  despair of the cause i  advopatsq, or mourn over 
the price it has cost me.,1 Individual personal freedpm, culmi
nating in Perfect sexual liberty, is indeed a~pearl of great price, 
whose value is beyond Computation. ‘ It cannot be, too dearly 
purchased, for in it is hidden the world*s regeneration; and, what
ever may be said Of those whd battle for it, the future is certain 
to do justice' to their memories, and crown thepi wjth garlands 
of honor. Nor w ill1 their recompense be alohV the applause of 
humanity in aftdr times; but they will receive .'a more immediate 
reward for their exeftiotiS in the tausO of virtue and (o f . justice,

’ that glorious Summer land, fo'Whidh We are all rapidly has. 
tening—that happy whete^jp^ceand delight arj^ the

Ann airnougn, at iiie presciiu uim, ju nr-n
financial, intellectuakiftd Social World, 'eyery thing, appears to 
be in chaotic itotifiidioh, $ ĥ -Vh the fait|i TO^^lieye. thnt tbOiPmr 
ture of the future‘I  previously‘^in|^d Will soon he sneered  
by a glorious and Unehdiftglreality.“ Is it wicked fpf,jne to wish 
for the realization of such a1 visjon ? That hl|m^n, beings may 
speedily bo relieved frdin iheii'fetteTs, 'ahd meh and women walk 
forth free in the light of perfect pur'ty/lfolSness, liberty and 
love. > Surely nqt! Jp the ancieht seer, then,
lPt'm Conclude tills lecture,) qallipgiftpon, aili of you to aid m 
brinkirig foi-waM so blessed a cpn^uimq^tfon. >‘ ‘ And theBPf™ 
a t i d L !—apdt,)f t  -him thahheaTethr^y 
Cdme!—aftd1 'M  fiin  ' that' is athirst—Come! And whoeoever 
win, > t  him dyinlf of ̂  ‘ W ^ t^ o f JUfe?' freely. Uw '




